
Congratulations!

You are now a proud owner of the acaia | pearl coffee scale, you can now start to 

master the art of coffee brewing with the acaia - the only scale designed for coffee 

enthusiasts that monitors the weight, time and flow-rates as you brew coffee.

This simple, modern and minimalistic scale is designed with brilliant functionality in 

mind, compatible with the acaia iPhone & Android app, offers you the endless 

possibility to explore the exquisite world 

of coffee.

iTunes Google Play

Need Help? contact us at support@acaia.co

www.facebook.com/acaiacoffee

www.youtube.com/acaiacoffee

@acaiacoffee

@acaiacoffee

acaia products that are purchased in the US, and shipped or taken out of the 

country have a 1-year warranty. If your acaia products fails within 1 year of date of 

purchase, simply e-mail us at support@acaia.co. Please have the following 

information prior to contacting acaia: 

1) Proof of date of purchase. 

2) Model and serial number (located on bottom of the scale). acaia will contact you 

to determine the problem and see if it can be fixed quickly and easily. 

The customer is responsible for paying the freight charges for sending in the acaia 

products for replacement. The customer is also responsible for paying the freight 

charges and any duties of the replacement product that acaia may send to you.

Outside the United States: Please contact your original place of purchase or your 

local distributor.

The high quality workmanship of acaia Coffee Scale bearing the acaia trademark is 

guaranteed by: acaia Corp. USA 

1-Year Limited Warranty

Journey to the Perfect Balance

Find Us Online App Free Download

Get started at acaia.co/manual
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Set the acaia scale on a 

flat and  steady surface.

Download the acaia 
app and connect to scale.
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1. [Press] to turn on
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In Timer/Weighing Mode,
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Quick Start Guide

Online Manual at acaia.co/manual


